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2518331 e-majl :- u.ijainmp.t'ci@nic

2.

1. Interested parties submit iheir quotation between 1 1 .00AM ,17109/2019 to 0l .00PM

,2010912019 along with deposit Rs. 1000i-(Rupees one thousand only) as EMD in the

shape of Demand draft, drawn in favor of Divisional Manager, Food Corporation of
India, Ujjain, payable at Ujjain". The eamest money of all unsuccessful parties will be

refunded but the Food Corporation oflndia shall not be liable to pay any interest thereon.

The records lying at FCI, FSD Ujjain maksi road Ujjain(MP) may be inspected by the

interested parties/bidders during office hours on or before closing of tender/Quotation

process .

The acceptance of the successful bidder will be provisional subject to final approval o1'

competent authority.
The weeded out record will be disposed-off by way of actual weight for which the party

will offer his rates as per kg basis. The minimum reserve price is Rs.5.00/-(Rupees five

only) per KG.
The EMD of successful party will be refunded after producing the affidavit (Notary

attested) amounting to Rs.10i- assuring that the auctioned old record, has been sale out to

paper Mill/dS udhyog for recycling after shredding.

6. GST and any other taxes will be payable in addition to the rate offered by the successful

participant.

7. The successful party will allow to carting out the old material only after shredding the

records in front of nominated committee and have to make financial arrangen'lents and

complete lifting within 07 days ofacceptance ofthe bid .

8. Successful party has to pay the amount for the weight mentioned at point no-4.

9. The party will make its orm arrangements for under taking the assigned work. No men

and material input or whatsoever will be provided by the Food Corporation of India if the

party fails to lift the material within the stipulated time or not make financial arrangement

as per the schedule date .his Security Deposit shall be forfeited .

10.The weight will be done in presence of committee members at weighbridge selected by

committee members and the cost of weighment will be borne by the concerned successful

party.

1 1. The firm shall not sublet, transfer or assigned the contract or any part thereof.

12. The Rate quoted should not include GST and GST as applicable shall be collected fionr

the successful party on the rluoted price .

13. FCI reserve the right to accspt or reject the quotation without assigning any reason.

Seal & Signature of Party
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From:

DIVISIONAL OFFICE

2I, BHARATPURI APEX BANK, BHAVAN

Telephone:-0734-25 I 3401 ,

-2518331 e-mail :- ujj ainm p. fc i@n ic

Date:-

To,

The Divisional Manager

Food Corporation of lndia

Divisional Office ,Ul'jain -455010

Sub : Submission of our willingness & price bid for dispoial of old Office Record Reg.

Sir,

l/We submit the offer Willingness as well as Price Bid duly Signed/Stamped for disposal of old
Office Record available at your respective office of Food Corporation of lndia under MP Region "As is
where is basis" as per the terms & conditions embodied in the Notice for Auction Sale published date
L7 /O9/2079 in your website htto://fci.pov. in at the sole discretion of the Corporation on the same terms
&conditions.

01. l/we have thoroughly exa mined/inspected and understood all the terms & conditions as

contained in the above Auction Notice and agree to abide by them .

02. The price Bid is enclosed herewith with duly signed with stamp .

03. lt is undertaken that the quoted rate is not inclusive of GST & the GST as applicable shall be paid

by us during the deposit of final amount within stipulated period .

04. The Xerox copy ofGST No. and PAN No. are enclosed herewith .

l/We undertake that the information furnished above are true and correct to my/our knowledge

.if the information is found incorrect/untrue ,the Food Corporation of lndia shall have the right
to disqualify me/us without giving any notice or reasons thereof or summarily terminate the
offer, without prejudice to any other right that the Corporation may have under the Contract
and Law .

Your faithfully

Name:-
Address:-
Mob.No:-
E-mail lD:-

(Signature)
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